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t2022

Subiect :, Submission of Quotation fbr the Suppl.v of lnstrument/ArticleslMaterials to the

Govt. Medicai College & I{ospital. Nagpur.

'l'he undersigned invited sealed quotations fbr the items mentioned below/on/reverse or as per

enclosed statement for the use of the Govt. Medical College & I{ospital, Nagpur on the following
terms & conditions.
1) I'he prices quoted shor"rld be {i'ee

F.O.R. Nagpur for outsiders.
delivery'to College & I{ospital premises for local dealers and

Dt. oz/ 07 l?-<r:-
"-t19

2) I'he Price quoted by inclusive of all taxes,
GS'f " The break-up of the taxes should also be

registration number should be quoled in 1'our

duties iI'payable like customs, cxcisc, CSI', S'l'. and

show'n separately whcre neccssary. The sales tax &
letter. lJxemption of taxes, if on A.F. Irorms etc.be

separatei-v stated.
3) "fhe serial number of the items should not be changed while quoting rates. You may drop the

item if not interested.
4) I{ates should be quoted strictly for the item specified in the list and for standard quality of
goods. In case of alternatc offer. the detailed specifications. namc of manufacturcr or make etc must

invariably be stated. Specillcations othcr than specified in the schedulc ma1, be liable lor rejection on

even though lowest.
5) fhe quotation submitted will bc valid for a period o1 Onc (01) year only from the date of
acccptancc.
6) Delivery period should be stated specilically the like ready stock or two weeks or four weeks etc

and should be llrm and supply of stores il'ordered should be made available within the stipulated

period" Failures are liable for delist fiom further enquiries.
7) The quotation received after due date will not be accepted. The quotation should be subn'ritted

in sealed cover. Unsealed quotations which is not properly sealed will not be accepted. 'l'he lzrst or

receir.ing date ol the quotation is Dt. | 0 Nl?t Q 0 L2 up to 3.00 p.m"

8) Supply of stores should bc made in one installrlent unlcss otherwise ordered place meal supply.

will not bc accepted. Condition ol advance paymenl through Ilank, parl paymcnt etc. will not be

accepted.
9) The price quoted is inclusive of all taxes. duties if payable like Customs/ ]lxcise/CS f/SI' the

brcak up of the taxes should also be shown separately whcre necessary. Thc sales tax and registration

numbcr should be quoted in your letter. IJxemption of taxes on 'AIr'/ Octroi cxemption form ctc be

separatcly stated.

(Contd. On...2..)
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10) Quotations if asked with samples if not accompanies with sample will be liable lbr rejection
even thc-v are lowest Samples should be sent with a labels attached quoting our ref.no of enquiry and
itcn-i no etc"

1 1) -l'he Dean. Govt. Medical College & Flospital, Nagpur docs not pledgc himself to accept thc
lolvest or an,v quotations and rescrves to himself right o1'acceptance or rejection any of quotations
r,vhich docs not suit to his requirements.
12) V^ery Impq4aryt :- In casc you are not interested in quoting your ratcs; in replv to this enquirl, n
lir-re in replv is mustl failing are liable lbr delisting their names lbr lurthcr cnquiries from our list and
no fuflher request in this matter will be entertained.
1i) l-ilcrature, Instruction manual. u'orking leallet e1c ma,v also be sent witl"r quotation.
l4) Authorization certiflcate, Brochure. Catalogue, lJser List may also submit along u,ith quotation
is mandatory.
15) 'I'cchnical Specifications - Compliance Chart with variation/deviation.
16) Ilidder should apply in 2 Bid TECHNICAL IIID & COMMERCIAL IIID also u,rite clearll,
on envelop as T'ECFINICAL BiD and COMMIII{CIAL BID in I}OI-D letter. Ilicl submitted separatell,
in sealed cover with ref-er to our quotation No. in TOP of Ilnvelop otherwise their quotation nor to be
acccpted.
a) Irirst Bid ('fechnical Bid) should including Registration/Ar-rthorization Certificate. Sale Tax, I'l'
Return Certificate, PAN card, GST no compliance chart as per specilication. IJrochure of the quotes
material as per specification write clearly an envelope as TIICHNICAL BID.
b) Second Bid (Commercial Bid) Should include items rate including all taxes only"
17) Whilc submitting the bills of good sr-rpplied, supplier must calculate unit pricc and final unit pric.-
should rcllect the same ratc as per order givcn by thc [nsti1u1c. GS'l' & othcr raxcs should nor bc
calculated on total prices.
18) Alicr opening the technical IllD qualilied Bidder wiil have to give demonstratior-r of equiprncnt as
well as show'their quoted items to IIOII tbr technical approval as a'l-echnical Committec othcrwise
Iliddcr rlames not to be included in commercial bid. 0l

%"
DEAN

Govt. Medical Collegc & I-{ospital, Nagpur

Details as below:

Sr.

No.
Name o1'the Items Qty. Dept.

1 Autoclave top loading (As pcr specification) 1No. Pl. Surgery
NO'l'l::- Price of items must be quoted inclusir.e o1'all 1axes.



jl".if,i4rr J:" t!. Jaud,;ns:

Construction Material

Wall Type

Design Type

Working pr.essu re(pSl)

Sterilization period

Volume (Capacity)

Height

Diameter

VIEW MORE
,.:,:n

I

SS 304

Triple Walled

Cylindrical

zt

25 minute

250 liter

1930 millimeter

600 milltmeter

1200 millimeter

Working pressure 21 (psl) online I GeM

t


